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A New Paper for Charles!on

A rumor is rifo 1hto that :i new'
drily paper will be issued in Charles¬
ton on tho 20th u,:A. It is a part of
the rumor that Unrnwsll Illicit, JTr., is
to be chief editor ol the proponed
vcnlu rc.

This, must of course, be intended
na a fight against Ibo "News and. Coti.
rur, 1'. seems that llic Don't caro-n-
Dnm-for Principle paper is in bad
odor in Charleston, and that Ibo,de¬
cent people that have concluded to
<jct up a pnj)cr that I bey will not be
afraid to take home. Wo people tip
here can watch the fight (hat may en
sue willi period composure, and sub¬
due if possible, in the meantime a

desire which is natural u-iih all South
Carolinians.to take a peep at Daw-
son from behind the church.

It is thought Gov. Chamberlain
.will be the nominee ol" the Kcpubli-
can party for Vice-President. He is
the candidate of the Nisws and
Times in this wise. First, for Yicc-
President; Scrota/, (br Governor of
South Carolina, provided the National
Convention should be fool chough to
forget so distinguished a num. lie's
about llie only one who ever tried to
make Republicans respectable in the
South.

Thc Ntics and Courier had a greatdeal to say against tlie city council of
Charleston, Thai paper denied our

charge of it long time ago that Chief
Justice Mos s wrote its editorials
against Gov. Chamberlain, but wc
wonder if iL will have llie cheek to
say that C. 11. Miles is not tha author
of "How to Ivcducc lite City Tax lo
Two Per Cent," published in its edi¬
torial columns ol the Dili irist.

>Yc learn that at a "leap year par¬ty" given at Winnsborp lately, the
editor of the Acim was ihc reigningbelle!.Georgetown '.Cimet.

If the face of ihc editor of the
Ae«\s is as ugly as the nppcarnrico of
his paper, it must have been a poor
party that allowed him to "reign."
Messrs. Wilson anil Frasee, don't
poke Ihn tit a brother knighl of the
quill. Please don't.

A colored member of the Mississip¬pi legislature has introduced a bill
providing whipping as a punishment
fur certain crimes, lie should send
lo South Carolina for a Whipper..Niir« tind Courier.

That's a mistake. The preset)!
legislature.of this Stale.has fixed
that. The "Whipper" is here and it
Is whispered that Dawson "for certain
crimes," will be whipped pretty
soundly some of these days. Put

lint's the use talking about it when
the Captain knows so well how lo take
care of himself.

The Lexington Dispatch is trying to
be lively now. No wonder. Trill's
medicines [have never failed to make
thimrs active.

It is said that the general assemblywill riot adjourn until the last of March.
"Where will the State la; then? You've
doi:e enough men, go homo for God's
sake.

The foilowing Irotn the L'nioii'
liefdid menus business :
The Imbrock case attracts ihc it I:

leniion of the p op!o of ihc United
States to a greater extent, than any
trial since lhal of the great Prooklynpreacher. The indiealions are that
it will go bard with him; not thai the
evidence is very convincing as far' as
it litis been developed, but there is a
demand for victimIll- dunger lies
in the in Untried condition .>{' t!ie popu¬
lar mind, which tit Irsl is thoroughly
arid painfully aroused lo the preva¬
lence of public enrruptiem. The time j
scents lo have come when the whole
nation is determined lo punish official
crime or fraud and |o irittkc llie
criminal infamous. People are dw;
posed, ton, noi. merely to punish; but
to make the punishment exeiriji'itry;The men on trial Ibis fateful spring
tit St. Louis, Indianapolis, ( hiengo,jioslou ami Wellington must suller,
not alone for their own individual
oli'er.i es, but as expiatory victims l"i
i' " Heeicty. Frauds which
live ._.> \'.<. liiiVO In en over¬
looked or condoned, and which live
vcm> hence may he. now are visilcd

with swi.'t rctribulivo punish nicnt
both by .society and by the law.

This is Habeock's «langer, and it is
no idle one. Sec: how relentless the
current ol* conviction 4oils* on. Mc-
Kcc, tho iuilacntia] editor at St. Louis,
the man of years ami wealth and good
record, goes down. MoDsunld and
Joyce, tho privileged visitors of the
waiting-rooms .of the while bouse, arc

in prison walls. At Kvansvillc the
penitentiary doors open to receive
thirteen ollicial convicts at one swing,
llesing, the. great German politician,
(democrat.) having signally failed on

every dilatory motion, .stands at the
bar of angry justice this "week. L. W.
Pond, tlie republican politician of
Massachusetts, is already behind the
bars, and Winslow, from Huston, Hees
the wrath of society and the terrors
of the law.

'1 his quickening of the moral sense

of the community, which outlaws
from social standing tind pushes lo

rigid punishment even those aiispcclcd
of .oHensesagainst good morals; while,
it may be hard on individuals and
work injustice in special cases, is ail
indication ol health an I vigor in the
body politic. Corruption is the
danger of republicans.morals are the
foundation of freedom, and the
eternal vigilance, which is the. price
of liberty, cannot be loo ceaseless or

too strict;

Nemo Pie impure Laccssit.

The following frcm the L'uion-JIer-
itlil of the Stli iust., will explain itself;
The words of Air. J. (i. Thompson,

editor of the Union-]Irriihl, is above
rjtuslion, und will never bo doubled
by those who know him. Ifevery
man in this Slate bad the welfare ol
ibe Republican party as much at
Heart as Thompson, the Orungebiirg
N i:\vs am) Timkh would never feel
that South Carolina was in danger:
"The white line pi ess of South

Carolina, which is now making such
herculean e ilorls to produce a eonlliet
between the races in that state, is

materially aided by a so-called lead¬
ing republican newspaper, whose
columns daily teem with misrepre¬
sentations as to the situation liiere.
The editor of the paper; in question
was one of the original corruptionisls,
whose misdeeds brought odium upon
tho party in South Carolina. After
making all tho money be could as a
curbstone broker in connection with
ex-Treasurer Parker, lie concocted
and carried out a bare-faced swindle
upon the llcuufort branch of (he
Freedman's bank, realizing a bug*'
amount upon bogus legislative pay
certificates. Commissioner l'urvis is
now ill Columbia to see if be can re¬

cover any part of the sum so obtained
from the slate. At present a moral
and financial bankrupt, this editor is
pcformirig the p(ii;t ofpremier for Clov.
Chamberlain. He shapes the policy
of the government, and hia word in
and about Columbia is law among the
"reform" adherents of the governor.
If Gbv. Chamberlain lias found him¬
self destitute of followers, and the en¬

tire strength of the party in South
Carolina arrayed against him, it is
because be persists in following the
dictation of this unscrupulous dema-
goiigc, who, aller rohding the colored
people of a portion of their savings,
now virtually conspire- to turn them
over lo the democracy."
The above, is from the Washington

HcpuUicdu, of Saturday. No one can

doubt that it refers to mo. I denounce
so much of it as charges me with dis¬
honest or dishonorable transactions
with the Frccuman's bank as a lie.
If the editor of the liejntUienu, or any
one else, has any evidence which
would trace fraud corruption or loss
to the Freed man's bank through me
Id him conic forward and charge it
iu .-tub a manner as will leave him
legally responsible lor bis assertions,
and I will guarantee lo give him an

opportunity l«> prove it. To those
who wish Id ascertain the I ruth I
icier to Mr. \Y. II..Ijockwood,cashier
of the brauch at I lean for I, and to Mr.
lloberl l'urvis. commissioner, at
Washington. Uiil.il this is done any
one who repeals the charge or gives
it currency i- :i willful slanderer ami
:i liar. 1 hi? l*iecdihan's bank i< now
and has always been secure of the
pay mi ut by nie, principal and inter¬
est, of all duo it from inc.

The attack comes from an agent of
the thieves bi rr. I Is t waddle about
my shaping the policy of tlie gover¬
nor indicates its source, I lading incl
defeat after defeat; lying now in the
'he! at llu.vTcc.l of the.governor, they
seek to tab him, if possible*, through'
me. Such tactics show how then ugh-

ly he is muster of tho situation.
Jamks g. Thompson.

There is a good lesson in each of the
following wise sayings gleaned for us

by a young friend :

Men u rc more ready to sacrifice u
friend than to give up a personal pre¬
judice.
Man ^is an alliance of self, living

record of his own deeds.
\yiici) a man is wrong and won't

admit i', lie always gels angry.
1 laliburtoii.

Hypocrites do the devil's drudgery
in Christ's livery.Henry.
The worse of all knaves aro those

that can mimic their former honesty.
Lavatcr.
Education begins the gentleman,

but reading, good company and ro-
(lcction must finish him.Locke.

lie that communes with himself in
private learns truthis that the multi¬
tude will not toll him.

Rogues in rags arc kept in counten¬
ance by rogues in ruflics.

All men think all men morlal but
themselves.Young.
A brave man is sometimes a des¬

perado. a bully is always a coward.
Ualiburtoh.

lie is a good man whose Aramaic
friends arc good.Lavatcr.
The world knows nothing of its

greatest men.Taylor.
A miser grows rich by seeming

poor; u^n extravagant man grows poor
by seeming rich.Slonslonc.
The tallest trees arc most in the

power of the winds, and ambitious
men of the blasts fortune.Penir.
On their own merits modest men

arc dumb.Colemau.
No man was ever written out ol'

reputation but by himself.IJentley
CUT THIS OUT,

Ii IMTay .Have Tfom* Xafc.
There is no penou living hut what Buffers

more or less with Lung Disiase, Cojnghs,
Cohid or Consumption, yet some, would die
rather than pay 7"> cunts for a buttle of
medicine that would cure '.hem. Dr. A.
Roschcc's German Syrup has I; ely been in¬
troduced in this country from (ieimany,
and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what wesay
in print, cut this out and lake it lo your
Druggist, Dr. A C. Dukes, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents ami try it, or a regular
size for To cents.

dee II tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORAN(i KIiL 1«i CDUNTY,

Ix Tin-; Common I'i.uas."
Tlie'fjtTite V.x relatione Kolitor 1 Rill to

of the. Southern Circuit I perpetuateIn ru jLost Document*. J Testimony
Kx Carte Itebcecn A. (ilcalon.

Application having lieeii made by Rebecea
A. (ileaton to prove the past existence, loss,
and contents of the la-t.Will and Testament
of Uenipsuy Corhitl deceased.

In accordience (nan order made in the
said case, and on motion of Messrs D.lar &
Dibble; Solicitors for Applicant, it is order¬
ed; that all persons who desire so to do, ap¬
pear and orosa examine the cyideiicc pro-dtieed, and introduce evidence, in replybefore me on the 23rd day of March A. 1),
IM71'.. at tnv oflice, Oraiigcburg, S. C.
February I Ith 187ft'

GKO. DOLI Y Kit,
Special Kcferce-

feb 1 '2 tit

dreat Novelty.
F i nsT Time

In Orrt.ngel3 tivg.
Sirs. Julia lViitborg

LATF.I.y nto.M < liAltbKSTOX with
an elegant STOCK OF

Fancy .!oo<Ik
and ihe most Ileantiful Articles of fashion
which she oilers to the I'ublic im Kxbibitioii
Monday February Mtli, in Mrs. OliyCros1Ihiihlingaiid will be sold at Auction Tuesday,February löth, at 10 o'clock A M. Mrs.
Wi'itberg will only remain a few days in
Orangeburg, and all those who wish to avail
themselves of a Rare chance lo obtain the
finest Cloud»i at the lowest. Prices,! will <|o
well to call on her and examine for llichi-
selyep.
Ladies Dress (iood.s with Trimmings at¬
tached, Tri med Ladies Pattern, Hats, HsiRyCloaks and h'acques, Itrestkfast Shawls,Children Carriage I» ankels, Knibroidcrcd
Sofa Cushion*, Kiuhroidcrcd Slippers, Cro¬
chet Tiders, abo Fancy Jcwcllcy, Dressed
Dolts; Neck Tics, and a great many oilier
articles too minim trolls to mention.

Ladies and tJciiileiner am Respectfullyrequested to attend. There will be Reserved
Seals for the Ladies.

feb It? It

171 Fl»ANK COK'K AMMONIATKD
2i. RONK SUlMUilMIOSPllATK.
Having been appointed Sole Agent for

this State lor the wife of the above old and
w. ll known KKUTILIZKR, we shall al¬
ways keep a full supply On hand. Orders
entrusted to our care shall meet with
prompt attention.
The merits of this Fertilizer are too well

known and appreciated to require a more
extended notice. Wc will only slate that
each consignment is subject to the severest
analysis, and that the original standard is,
fully maintained. Or II. PIXCKNKY is
our travelling Agent, anil any eomiiiunicii-
Iions to it- through him shall have every
care and dispatch.

PINCKNRy 1! ROT I IK US,
"» Commercial Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
li bR> 3ill

til»r,() IiEWAKD!
Stolon from my place on the night of

February .StIi, a black Maro Mute« live
years bltlj about fifteen (10) hands high; is
unusually heavy for hcighth; fat ami
smooth, except a few saddle marks, and
sides rubbed by (races. The switch of her
tail is gray ami there is some gray about
her bead. Also, a good Citizens'Saddle,with heavy spring stirrups, and a bridle
wirb bar buckles, ami large bright curbed
bit. were taken at the same time.

I will pay S2Ö.00 for information that
willjlcnd to recovery of Mule, or S-'oO.OO for
delivery of Luide and thief.

A. M. SALLEY.
Orahgeburg C. IL, S. C.
fehl !i It

Sale.
P>v virtue of a power to me delegated and

authority to me granted by one K/.okicl
Jordan in a certain deed of bargain and
sale commonly called a Mortgage bearbigdato the :5rd day of Dec 1809, 1 will sell at
Orangehurg, C. II., in the Town of Orange-burg, on Momlav, the Gth of March, 1870,all ofthat laud situated, lying and being in
the County of Orangehurg aforesaid, con¬
taining two hundred acres, more or less,adjoining lands of John Kastcplin, Robin¬
son and lands formal}' of John Kieken-
baker, recorded in book No. 7, page üö, 60,
and 07.

Also two othi r traets, by the same power,delegated to me by Ca Irin Kinard, M. S.
Kinard, (1. W. Kinard and (>. Kfiiard,situated in the County of Orangeburg, one
tract containing one hundred and eighty'
seven (1S7) acres, more or less; the other
containing one one hundred and sixty-twof Wi'J) acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
M. brandenburg, James Lea i id, Sam'l
L'rilice, I'. Slcphenson, Jones and others,
recorded in hook .!, page «180, 381, 382 and
itSSIj dated, Ith day of January 187-1
Terms Cash, purchaser to pay for papersand llceordihg.

c. c. coorKtt,
Mortgagee.feb 12

'
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS."
OFFICIO COUNTY COMA! lSSIONKKS,

Oi.Axni:nrit<; Couxtv.
January ÜGlli, L87G.

Notice is hereby given that the County
Commissioners will sell out to the lowest
bidder, the repairing of Jcfcoal llridgooii
North Kdislo lliver on Friday, February,
2öth, 1870, at twelve o'clock, at said
11ridge, at which lime and place, a plan and
speeiliealions will he made known,
by Order of board.

(SKO. nOLIVKR,
c"i« rk of Co. ('oin'rs.

jan 29 -It

SCHOOL.
Mr-s. M. K. Oi.iVKlt will open a School

on the first of I'ebruary at I In; house of Mrs.
Olivcros next to .Mr. Scbvillw'v The
Charge for instruction in infant ela-s will
bo SI per month, larger Scholars treated
for on private terms. Ileraim will be to
render the School atliaetive, an >'. she respect¬
fully solicits the patronage id* the public.
jan '2'.) lirii

Estate Sale.
In pursuance of an order from the Pro-

bale Court of Orangehurg County, I will
sell for Cash, on Saturd »>', Kebiitaiy 12tli
1870, at the olliec of GloverVi (J lover,fat
eleven o'clock A.M., a few articles of office
furniture.

Januarv 20th 1870.
K. T, (5LOVKJ1,Administratrix of K-tateof T. .1. Glover,

jair 29 ".t

NOTICE.
OFFICK OF COKNTY TIlKASUKh,

Oi:A.\i;r.i'.i an Coi:x i v. S. ('.

January, ISiii, I^7*'>.
The penalty for I lie lion payni nl of

Taxes for the li-cal yea;-; 1 s7a, wit! liii:at¬
tached on the lifticji'.h day ofKebriiiiry
1871».

.1.11. LIVINGSTON,
Co. Treas. O. C.

jan 22 It

.A. Card.
Having recovered my health, I am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling,
Ac 1 have had twenty years experience
and guarantee my work. Conn acts taken
on liberal term-'.

I. II. TICK Kit.
jan !."> Shit

Garden Seeds
JUST KHCHVi KD FIIÖ-M

1). LAM) 1. KTII & SON
K. K. KZICIvIETi.

bin I tf

.1 ) i-vHoitUöii 6l' (Jopai*trie 1 -

ship-
The partnership heretofore existing be¬

tween the Undersigned under the firm name

of Leu. srovii.i. .V 1'lKK by the with¬
drawal of J. C. 1'tK t:, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons indebted
to the late lir'ii by note, account or other¬
wise will make early and prompt payment
to X. A. I * if i.i. and W. N. Scovri.l., remain¬
ing partners, who have the exclusive right
to shjii llit* firm name in liquidation,

Orahgeburg, S. C\, January, loth 1870.
N. A. IHJLL,
YV. N. SCOYILL,
.1. C. LM KK.

The undersigned, under the name and
style of liÜLI.Ä Si'OY I Lb, will continue
business at (lie same stand occupied by the
late firm.

Orangebiirg, S. C, January, 15th, IS7(».
N. A. b'ri.L,
W. X SCO VI LL.

jan. 22 -It

i;OK UKXT, The Kann of 0.
I; \\ I11T1 KMOKK, on the Ohl Charles¬
ton Ho.id, abbilt ö Miles from Orangehurg.
Applv to

UÜTSÖN «v IIUTSON.
lamiary 2Sih 1S70.
jail 'Jt»

'
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THE CHEAP STORE

>!<

iL will be to the interest of every One to call and examine my stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES ^
before buying olsewheie, as I guarantee that my prices and goodscarfuot boexcelled this side of New York.

My stock of

DRY. GOODS SHOES'
and various ot her goods, continually needed by the farmer and housekeeper!All of which will give genial satisfaction to those who will favor mo with acall . [j '

i;Step in and look around sit tho'chcap store of

C. R. JONES.

J. C. PIK E,
,A_T

VOSE'S OLD STAND,
Has OPENED, REFITTED and RESTOCKED this Largo and Com: >modious Store with the most

SELECT STOCK OF GOODS
EVER OFFERED HERE, comprised of

FRESH GROCERIES, HARDWARE,W< >ODWA IM:, G LASSWARE,CROCKERYWARE, CANNED GOODS.

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Which is offered at PRICES that will ASTONISH those that wish toSAVE MONEY these HARD TIM KS. A call will convince you of theabove facts.
COUNTRY X^OXTUCJi] AVANTED,

For which the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES will bj paid,«är Constantly on hand FERTILIZERS.
jan25) JS7ÜJy

S. E. TOISIK. S. A. ALBERCOTTI.

8. E. TOBIN & CO.,
CORNEU Rl'SSKLL STREET AND RAILROAD AVENUE.
Wc bog respectfully to call the atti ntinn of the Citizens of Orangeburgandsurroundi.ig County to our FULL St'OCK of

GROC EIMES, DRY COO IS,ROOTS, SHOES,
. HATS, HARDWARE Ac.

Which we offer at PRICES which cannot tail to PLEASE.
Special attention will be given to

FAMILY GROCERIES,
And no paiiisspared to make THIS a HOUSE wbcro

i^IOKST CL.A.SS (iOODS
Can be bad at L< )\V EST 1-TviUUES No trouble to Show Hood.-. All

articles hhug' I delivered Free of Charg\
t.--.. Mr. .1 S. AL ERGÖTTJ can lie found here prepared to take

IjTRE RISKS in Good C uipaiiies, at Reasonable Rales.
jan 211 iSlVt- lj

-. -rr _rr c-* ."jr-. ü-r-»-.JUt>WH3V<

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
a ;:i)

These well known Manures of high grade made under thu supervision of
Dr. St. .1. Ravenel, are lor sale at present prices on limited terms.
Foi descriptive circulars containing full infonnalio and prices applyII. E. FROST ^ CO., General Agts, Charleston, 8. C.

RULL SCOVILL, Orangeburg, S. C.
W. 1). LUKES, Rowc'h rump, S. C.
CLARK ct ARTHUR, Lcwisville, S. C.

jan2!) 1S7Üljr

Sa tctdy'S f f;i ?tttjzehs.TJIK IILIST A\I> CIIKAl'KST IN USE.Manufactured by the Ashepoo Mining and Manufacturing Guano Co.
Factories al Charleston, S. ('., t'tfice. North Atlantic Wharf'.

SAIU>Y*S AHHO.\i ATKD SOIillHTjE PACIFIC
Phosphate Peruvian Uuaho and Dissolved Rone Phosphate.These will known Standard Fertilizers, after ten years Practical Test throughoutthe South, have pioved lo he the best in use for Cotton, Corn and all other Crops, particu¬larly adapted to the Southern Climate anil Soil.the Crops in ninny instances beingDior» limn I>onble«l by their use.

While these fertilizers arc heing prepared from the Rest Ingredients and of eyen
«.f Higher tirade than ever hefore, The I'rices lim e been Materially
e «I need lor I lie l'rcsent Season, Ihereby placing them within tho
eh ».' everv l'lanter, and none can allohl to do without them,

U1CO. II. C'OK.\KliNO.\, Agent at Orangcbnrg, S. C.
£?¦}}". A liberal Discount will he made to Dealers and Oranger«. j«n 29.3m

COTTON" WOR OTJ_A_IsrO!
.1 /VI !Jl EXCHANGE.

Tili: CF.I EBKATKli FICIITIIilZER,
WlLCOX, Gl URS & CO.'S MLNJPULATED GUANO

I- oficre.l at the following liberal Term*.
ON CREDIT TO l-t A'b I 'EMHE!:, 1870/ with option of paying in Cotton on thebasis of 17 cents for Middling, delivered at the Planter's nearest Depot, (Planter paying

expense* on (Juano to declination.) Per Ton !f'T0.00.'

TllC Advantage lo the Farmer iu buying on thcfu; terms is plain, as he will
know when he bins the Hanno, that 112 pounds Cotton, (Middling) will pay for it, no
mailer how low the price innv he. and can make his calculations accordingly.

The QUALITY thin tin lino is 8'iteqiiatleri, as has been thoroughly estab¬
lished liv (lie ii«e of the inanv thousand tons we have sold. Our Agents sell on samo
unns.

' ' WILGÖX. GIBBSi & OQ,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS I2i OUANO.
Charleiton, s. C, and Savannah, Gift.

For Sale by RULL & SCOVILL, Ornngoburg, S. C. jan 29.3m

J. STRAUSS' J. J. STREET JAS. II. FOWLES
j. stkauss & co.,

Proprietors of the Orangeburg Rice Mill, Grisl and Saw Mill.
Our Mills heing now in full operation, wc are prepared to fill orders for Rice and

freshly ground Grist and Meal, (bolted or unbolted), at living prices.Our SAW MILL, being situated near the Town, is now turning out superior Lumber
and bills for all sizes can be tilled at short notice.
We can supply second hand SICam IlincrATlCF*» Portable or Stationary, mm!
Saw M ills, guaranteed by our Mr Strauss, at less that half the usual prict.Highest price paid fur Rough Rice and Corn.


